
Ellerslie AFC – Waiheke Travel 2024 

 

Ellerslie AFC Club Contribution to Ticket Costs 
 

The Ellerslie Club pays for the following (maximum) ticket numbers when 

junior/youth teams are required to travel to Waiheke for a scheduled match: 

 

7 a side teams 10 players (2 coaches/managers travel for free) 

9 a side teams 12 players  (2 coaches/managers travel for free) 

11 a side teams 14 players  (2 coaches/managers travel for free) 

 
If a team has more than the listed number of players, or more than listed number of 

coaches/managers, wishing to travel, the cost of additional tickets should be shared 

between all members of the travelling party. 

 

For any Senior teams travelling the club will look to cover 50% of the total fee for up 

to 16 players. Any additional players or staff looking to travel should look at sharing 

this cost between all members of the party. 

Supporters who wish to travel with a team need to confirm numbers to their Ellerslie 

Team Manager/Coach early in the week before the game (the Ellerslie Manager / 

Coach must confirm total number to Waiheke contact by 3pm Wednesday) and can 

then get the discounted fares. Once booked these tickets CANNOT BE 

CANCELLED – ie MUST be paid for! 

 

Booking tickets 

When booking tickets, you will be eligible for a 15% discount by booking the tickets 

through enquiries@fullers.co.nz. Please note you must book through this email to get 

the discount. If you are having any issues with this or have any questions in regard to 

booking tickets please contact: registrations@ellersliefootball.org.nz 
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Ticket Reimbursement Payments 
 

Team Managers/Coaches can seek reimbursement for the club paid amounts as 

above by emailing the following information no later than the Friday following the 

travel to admin@ellersliefootball.org.nz : 

Name of Person to Reimburse 

Name of Bank Account 

Bank account number (in full) 

 
Copy of receipt for ticket monies paid (receipt must be for at least the 

maximum club contribution if that is the amount of reimbursement sought) 

Any queries regarding reimbursements please contact Rob McCarthy on 

admin@ellersliefootball.org.nz or phone 021 989 905. 
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